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riELDUTO ABILITY ABOUT PAR

NEW YORK, Oct. t-- Tti th coming
Vorids series between the Iljlladelphla
National and the Boston American
both teams will be well provided with
Infield material. All told there ar no
Jes than thirteen players, who may
be called upon to take defensive poal-lio-

around th bam patha. The Rd
tox have seven experienced Inflelders,

ho by a series of shifts, can be formed
into several combinations of Unus-
ual strength both at the bat and on the
tllamond. The Phillies while well equip
ped with regulars, are not as strong
numerically or In general average as
their rivals when 'the Infield squads are
considered as a whole.

The apparent advantage possessed by
the American leaguers will not count
heavily against the Phillies, provided the
two teams are able to go through the
aeries without the necessity of changes

I
line to accidents or Illness. Should
mergencles arise, however, where it be- -
omes Imperative to call upon the re

serve . forces of the Infictds, then the
resources of the Boston club would be

factor worthy of much consideration in
endeavoring to forecast the outcome of
the play,

During the most Important portion of
the race for the American League pen-ran- t,

the Boston infield lineup was. as
a rulo, as follows: Hoblltsel, first base;
l'arry, second base; Gardner, third base;
Kcott, shortstop. Gainer was frequently
Ctied to hold down the Initial bag. how
ever, while Wagner filled In at second
and Janvrin took Scott's place at short.
In addition Barry is familiar with the
duties of both short and third; Janvrin
ran hold down third and Soott Is not un-

familiar with the duties at second and
third.

What Pkllllea nor.
Opposed to the versatile and Inter-

changeable infield, the Phillies have Lu-der- us

at first; Niehoff at second; Stock
on third and Bancroft for shortstop,
liyrne Is an inflelder of calibre and with
VMigey, forms the reserve corps for the
first . line of the Moranltes' defense
IBryne has played In a number of games
during the psst season, showing fair
strength at bat and on the field. Iugey,
who la the yuungvst member of the
Phillies clan, has figured almost entirely
this year as a pinch hitter and Is
mt likely to. be called upon to play

unless ail unusual emergency arises.
Notwithstanding the apparent superior

ity In numbers and veteran material of
the Red Box, the playing averages of
the two squads fall to show any great
advantage one way or the other. The
even Boston Inficlders have a combined

batting average of .231 against the Phil-
lies, .2T4, while the fielding averages are
even closer the figures being: Philadel-
phia, .906; Boston, .U. When the eight
players whs will probably form the two
Infields in the opening game are com-
pared, the difference In the averages is
fcreater but the advantage about equally
divided. Luderus, Niehoff, Stock nd Ban-

croft have a combined fielding average of
.964 and a batUng average of .2$; the Bos-

ton quartet, consisting of Hoblitzel, Berry,
Gardner and Scott show a grand aver
age ,of ,M2 In the field and .264 at
bat.

Comparing these players, position bjr
position, the figures Indicate that Lude-ru-s

is a better hitter and fielder at
first than Hoblltsel with the base steal-
ing ability about equal and the Bed Sox's
packman holding aa advantage ta sac-

rifice hitting for Luderus's average at
bat Is . to Hoblltsel'a .281 while in the
field Luderus averaea .991 to Hoblltsel a
.W6. At second, where Barry and Nle-Su-ff

are likely to be the leading per-

formers, the former Athletic star out
shines the player secured by the Phil-

lies from Cincinnati In exchange for for-

mer manager Charles Dooln. Barry has
batted .270 and fielded .965 this season
to Niehoff s .239 and .43. Niehoff la
much faster on the bases, having stolen
nineteen sacks to Barry's ero In this
deportment of plsy. Barry, however, has
Hhown far greater steadiness In the field
and has a better record In sacrifice bit-

ting.
Werk at Third,

At third the fans who witness the
series will have an opportunity to com
pare the work of Gardner and Stock,
for the
of Manager Moran, since his for
the season shows that he is a harder

and better fielder than Byrne, al-

though figuring in but half the number
of games credited to Byrne. Stock has

Marianna.better than Gardner, but Is fourteen
points shy of the Red Sox Back-

er's batting ability. Gardner is superior
In base running and Is credited with
more sacrifice hits, but is apparently
less steady the handling of difficult
chances.

Comparing the records of the rival
shortstops it is seen that Bancroft, the
Philadelphia player, has a much better
average with the bat, but falls
Scott, the . Boston player. In fielding.
Bancroft has played almost all the

of the season and his avenges
are:- Batting, .245; fielding, Scott

,ln leas than one hundred games has
batted .14 and .frJS. In bass
stealing and sacrifice hitting Bancroft's

shows to advantage over Scott's,
while the latter Is considered to be
steadier fielder.

It is perfectly apparent from a study
of the season's averages that both Man
ager and Manager Carrlgan
considered their arrangement of the In-

fields from other angles than mere bat
ting and fielding averages alone for har-
monious teamwork and skillful fielding

cannot always be ex-

pressed or proved by figures. The com
records of the inflelder of both

clubs, from the latest unofficial
averages, are attached, however, for the
purposes of comparison
BOSTON AMERICAN LEAGUE CLUB.
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RAY COLLINS, pitcher for
the Red Sox, who is in fine
trim for the world's series.
Collins pitched for the
same team in the world's
series in 1912.
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More Want to See
Philly Game Than

Can Be Admitted
PHILADELPHIA. Oct.

tor ucKeta the games to be played tn
this city will not know until Thursday
whether they are fortunate enough to
secure the coveted seats. The manage-
ment of the club announced tonight that
notices would be sent out by mall
Wednesday night to those to whom tickets
have been alloted, stating how they can

obtained. Thousands, however, are
doomed to disappointment because the
applications the seating eaoacltv
of the park tenfold or In order
to minimise the possibility of the tickets
falling Into the hands of speculators, It
wa announced the applicants will have
to be Identified before receiving their
allotment.

The Philadelphia base ball writers to.
day selected Chandler R. Richter of
uporting Ufe". be one of the official

or the aeries.

It
81

to

re

owrujM, oct. 6. The world aerieagames to be played In this city next
Monday and Tuesday probably will ha
wiinessea py 4&.000 persona. P,M.mi
Joseph J. Lannln received telesram
from President Wilson expressing his
regret that he will be unable to come to
see the games, to which he had been
invuexL
t
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Indianapolis administered a severe beat- -
OK lO Jim hlVSn of f Ira n KT Y

" 1 ,n Droomyn tonight.Savage was knocked times.
"l"P;yed great gameness. Dlilon

v.auvu puunua ana Ravage 1904- -

Victims of Swindler
Try to Get Property

LJTTLE ROCK. Ark., Oct hirty

raiucms or Wisconsin, Indiana. Missouri
and Nebraska who allege they were de--
rrauaea by J. W. Earnhardt, alias George
Adler, now serving five years In the
Wisconsin penitentiary, have started

latter is likely to be the choice Proceedings In chancery court in Montana
record
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have Barnhardt declared bank runt it
was learned today. Their claims aggre
gate (,imi. papers were served
Barnhardt yesterday.
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EARL OF DERBY PUT IN

CHARGEjDF RECRUITING

LONDON. Oct. ,i-T-he earl of Derby,
at the request of Lord Kitchener, sec-
retary for war, has undertaken the direc-
tion of recruiting for the army.

The earl of Derby senred In South
Africa as chief press censor and later
as private secretary , to- - Field Marshal
Lord Roberts during .he Boer war. He
has held also offices as financial sec-
retary to the war office and as post-
master general.

4ar Jitaey urter-Thl- a mm Bex.
DON'T MISS THI8. Cut out this slip,

enclose with 5c and mall It to Foley A
Co., Chicago, 1111., writing your name
and address clearly. You will reoelve in
return a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs,
olds and croup; Foley Kidney pills, forpain In sides and back, rheumatism,

backache, kidney and bladder ailments;
ana roity Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing cathartic,
for constipation, billlousneas. headache
ana sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere.
Aaveriisement

Wetfdtaai at Falls City.
BTKLi--A. Neb.. Oct?

juiss Lewis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. waiter Lewis of Hhubert. will be
married at Falla City Tuesday. October
14. to Eugene Dunn of Barada. They
will reside In Falls City, where Mr. Dunn
recently engaged In business. He is the
son of R. J. Dunn, for many years a
merchant at Barada.

Washington Affairs
tkiaabla A. Morale, the minister from

hnun. saeaktng at a oonfereaue
national defense, being conducted under
the auspices of the Navy league, de-
clared all the American republics Wers
watching the preparadness of the United
ttialea. because, he said, upon It da.
pended the defense of the Moaroa

TIIK MX: 0MA1LA. THUKSDAY, KTOItEK , 1013.

MARKET FOR 0. S. CATTLE

RtmoTil of Interdict on Importation
of American Cattle Into Argen-

tina Stimulates Trtde.

WILLING, TO PAY HIGH PRICES

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
nUfcNOS AIRRS. Oct. fc-- The removal

of the Interdict upon the Importation o!
American rattle Into Argentina opens t
American breeders a most primllng
market that has been monopolised b
Brttlah breeders heretofore. Already
soma of the Argentine estanrieros, as tho
owners of great ranches are called, hsv
taken Interest In the posolbllltles of the
conditions, and as a pioneer in the trade.
Fenor Celenrtlo Pereda, one of the mmt
promlent of the Argentine ranchmen, has
gone to the I'nlted States to select bulls
snd other stock for his estates.

In view tf the phenomenal advance In
the prices for live stock In the Argentini
and the probability that they may reach
still greater heights, particularly If the
Ku rope an war continues. It Is assumed
that the estancleros who seek cattle in
the United States will be prepared to pay
well for choice stock.

The cattle show at Palermo, which Is
an annual future and which Is consid-
ered an economic barometer of prosper-
ity In the republic has just closed
wl results that are far more encour- -

I aslng then could have been expected. It
made plain the fact that In whatever
other ways the country mlsht he suffer-
ing d'preanlon. Its basic Industry altl"
iraiing - aa never before.

The Araenllne hns eurrrc, triide dis-

turbance aa a result of the war. ntid
during the last t years the countiy
has been passing through lmi Is railed
here a "crisis of progress" the result of
lavish expenditure of borrowed capital
in national and provincial public warns.
Hut In the face of these adverse condi-
tions, there Is the outstanding slgn-fir-an-

tact that a stncie clinmi l n Puriinm Mill,
for Instance, hns Just sold at auction foi
tO.OiO paper (the Arsenline paper dollar
lading equivalent to about cents In
gold).

Kftnrthora favorite II reed.
The averace prices at the Palermo

show rstatdlK-he- nmnv records. The
favorite breed In the Arnentine Is now
the Purham shorthorn, of which :V hulls,
making up the first lot put up st the
auction, brought a total of H.IW.ooO paper,
or an average of 7( a head t.itont
U.tlS American gold). And this does not
Include a 8 per cent commission which.
In this country'. Is paid by the purchaser.

The llcreiord haa, It appears, declined
In favor, the champion bull of that breed
being sold for lll.OH) paper-on- ly a fifth
of the price paid for the champion
Durham.

The Polled An ens. wh'ch was deemed
the coming breed a few years ao, was
In such little fsvor at Palermo that It
was difficult to find a bidder. The cham
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pion of this Clsss went for only 11(00
paper. The Angus stee-- , however. Is In
grest demand among the establishments
that pack frosen beef. Only recently
prices In the ordinary calt e markets
went aa hls.li as $o paper for this ty
of steer probably a world lecord.

On outcome of the flourishing state of
the graiing Industry may be Improve-
ments In the Argentine ranches. With
the exception of a few localities urnilng
la carried on under primitive conditions,
with Utile application of science and ex-

pert knowledge.
ts.t land Krr. Callable.

Argentina la an Ideal grazing country.
but the natural pasture, except In t'llvl-Icgc- d

tones, la very scrubby. Owlns to
these visible disadvantages lands were
sold by the league in the old times, the
price being baaed upon the quantity of
stock that could be carried. There are
vast extensions, hundreds of thousands
of leagues, that are still obtainable at
prairie value. The poor settler can do
nothing with these lands lie would
starve on a leaKtie of It If he had not
a gun to shoot birds. But the rich syn-
dicate or private Investor could, and
many do. buy with a view to Improve-men- t.

When this Is done Judiciously the
results are surprising.

In this country stock la never housed.
8omn animals preparing for the show, are
raised In special paddocks, but tho ani-
mal raised for the butcher rarely sees
the ins, do of a building, or tastes any-
thing but pasture grass. This

life saves expense, and doubtless

CayaH u. f f

i ui men.
and

avoids some of the cattle diseases. The
settler who purchased land forty years
ao at prwltte value and put it under
alfalfa, la the wealthy estanciero of y.

Some of the big estanlcas have
been handed down from father to son,
but Argentine law governing succession
la altogether contrary to the mnintain-nnc- e

of hereditary Interest, for when the
owner dies there Is generally a division
of all his estate among his heirs.

The great enemy of graxlng and agri-
culture Is drouth and at present It Is
keenly felt In Cordoba, the principal
alfalfa province, where It Is complicated
by the locusts a plaxue which hits cost
the republic millions to keep down

Apartments, flats, houses and eottaaes
ran be renlrd quickly and cheaulv by a
Hoe "For HenC .

Labor Notes
In the hope of presenting a solid front

of the l.liMI employes of the t loners
I- lectrlc compHliy at Mi hneetady. N. Y-- .

Ill demanding an eght-hou- r lav. tinlo:i
leaders who called !,O10 organised men
out of the plu t devoted their attentionto organising 3 0O) w omen workers. Ttie
oilier I.Oik) employes are cleiks. prin-
cipally, ami they will Ihi organised later.

The strike of munition workers at theplant of the Cleveland Automatic Ma-
chine company came to an abrupt end
when A I.. Utirford pies dent of thocompany, led n crowd of vt strikers In
el eerln-- his announcement that tbe'rwnge Incites and eight-hou- r day de-
mands had been conceded and thai they
i. ad won tho fight.

Three Hold
Their Conventions

In Old Bay State
TllKXToN. N. J , Oct. e.-- The state

ennvenllons of the democratic, repub-
lican and progressive parties wers held
here today. (Jovernor Fielder wss chair-
men of the democratic convention which
endorsed io oT Presi-
dent Wilson and pledged support to ob-

tain for him a nomination for the presl-denc- y

in IHiU.

The republican convention praised the
re-or- .1 of the 1Kb", legislature. Which was
republican; criticised the tariff policy
of President Wilson and censured the
national administration's policy In the
Mr Mean troubles.

P.esolutlons fr-- a local option plank
in both the detnocrstlc and republlcsn
list forma were Introduced. The repub-
licans referred the resolution to a com-
mute,, ami nn action was taken. The
democrats took a vote on the local op.
tlon resolution and but two of the dele-
gates favored ll.

Dead of Yellow Fever.
PANAMA, Oct. S. A young engineer

named Mtnu'ey, whose home was In Kan-
sas, died today In A neon hospital of yel-
low fever, lli-- contracted the disease Irt
Colombia, where he was engaged In
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(Sr the SFCouse ofJiupponhoirnQr)

HE world respects the sub-
stantial and weight is an asset
to the man who is well-enoug- h

dressed.
The making of right clothes for stout

men should classed among the Lib-
eral Arts and the House of

given a Master's
There ispone of the bagginess about

clothes that you see
about most "stouts" and "extra sizes."

this Biltmore Stout, for ex-
ample. The front of the coat is
caretully worked out and tailored.
The shoulders and collar

ally designed for the short of the
average stout man. The coat shaped
to conceal, not to the ap-
pearance of corpulence in front.

This is our fashionable three-butto- n

Biltmore Model with all the correct
detail cut and tailored for men

of full figure and shown in all the new
and wanted suitings.

We specialize in clothes for stoutish
young men for the short, medium
and long stout figures. Perfect fitting
trousers and vests are appreci-
ated features of these

Prices $20 to $40
Kuppenheimer Clothes are sold by a represen-

tative store in nearly every Metropolitan center
of the United States. Your name on a post card
wiii bring you our took or

The of Kuppenheimer
Chicago

We also suggest

Kuppenheimer "Overcoats"
striking models in the B3acon, Baltic, Klavicle and Roland single and double breasted.

iiiun unu
Regular size, stouts long.
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